Introduction {#H1-1-ZOI200048}
============

Mohs micrographic surgery (MMS) is touted for its high cure rate and ability to spare healthy tissue.^[@zoi200048r1]^ Patients focused on tissue sparing may have unrealistic expectations for small scars after MMS. Patients with facial skin cancers place high importance on a normal appearance after surgery.^[@zoi200048r2],[@zoi200048r3],[@zoi200048r4]^ Scars following skin cancer surgery have been shown to diminish patients' quality of life,^[@zoi200048r2],[@zoi200048r3],[@zoi200048r4]^ and larger-than-expected scars may increase patient distress.^[@zoi200048r5]^

Setting realistic expectations about scarring after surgery for facial skin cancers may increase patient satisfaction and decrease litigation risk. One of the most common reasons for litigation against dermatologists is failure to instruct or communicate with patients.^[@zoi200048r6]^ Aligning expectations about scarring may be especially important for surgeons who perform MMS, because one of the most common reasons that patients sue these surgeons is dissatisfaction with the functional and cosmetic outcome.^[@zoi200048r7]^

Numerous studies from other surgical specialties have shown that patients are dissatisfied when their expectations do not match the actual outcome.^[@zoi200048r5],[@zoi200048r8],[@zoi200048r9],[@zoi200048r10],[@zoi200048r11],[@zoi200048r12],[@zoi200048r13],[@zoi200048r14],[@zoi200048r15],[@zoi200048r16],[@zoi200048r17],[@zoi200048r18]^ Few studies have examined patient expectations for scarring after skin cancer surgery.^[@zoi200048r5]^ The primary objective of this study was to compare patients' and surgeons' preoperative estimations of scar length with actual scar length after MMS for facial skin cancers. A secondary objective was to assess whether preoperative consultation with a surgeon who performs MMS, a personal history of undergoing MMS, or patient-directed research were associated with more accurate estimates of scar length. Data from this study may help surgeons align patient expectations before surgery of facial skin cancers.

Methods {#H1-2-ZOI200048}
=======

A prospective, observational, cross-sectional study was performed on patients older than 18 years presenting for MMS for treatment of facial skin cancers at the University of Pennsylvania between December 1, 2017, and February 28, 2018. Skin cancers were included if they were located on the forehead, temples, cheeks, nose, and perioral or periorbital areas. Skin cancers of the ears, neck, scalp, and the remainder of the body were excluded. Patients undergoing surgery for multiple separate skin cancers were enrolled for only 1 skin cancer. The University of Pennsylvania Institutional Review Board approved the study, and informed consent was obtained orally from study participants. Patients enrolled in the study did not receive financial compensation. This study followed the Strengthening the Reporting of Observational Studies in Epidemiology ([STROBE](https://www.equator-network.org/reporting-guidelines/strobe/)) reporting guideline for cross-sectional studies.

Prior to MMS, one of us (W.C.F.) asked consenting patients to look in a mirror and use a washable marker to draw on their face the scar they expected after MMS. The skin markings were photographed and the length of a single line or longest dimension of a nonlinear marking was measured. The markings were wiped clean before the surgeon performing the procedure met the patient.

The surgeon independently drew on the patient's skin the expected size and shape of the scar after surgery. Again, the skin markings were photographed, and the length of a single line or longest dimension of a nonlinear marking was measured.

Reconstruction was performed after confirming clear microscopic margins with MMS. The length of a linear closure was recorded or the longest dimension of a nonlinear closure (eg, flap or graft) was recorded immediately after closure was completed.

The longest dimension (henceforth *length*) of the preoperative estimated scar from the patients and surgeons was considered correct if it measured within 75% and 125% of the length of the postoperative scar. Preoperative skin markings less than 75% of the postoperative scar length were considered underestimations, and preoperative skin markings greater than 125% of the postoperative scar length were considered overestimations.

Patients completed a survey about the education or experiences that could influence their scar estimates: what resources they consulted to learn about MMS, whether they had previously undergone MMS for another skin cancer, and whether they had a consultation with the surgeon who was to perform the procedure before the day of their surgery. Patients self-reported sex and race/ethnicity.

Statistical Analysis {#H2-1-ZOI200048}
--------------------

A target sample size of 100 was chosen for this observational study. The Fisher exact test was used to compare the proportion of correct length, as well as overestimates and underestimates of length among patients and physicians, and to compare correctness in subgroups of patients. Actual scar to estimation length ratios were compared between patients and physicians using a Wilcoxon signed rank test and across subgroups using a Mann-Whitney test. Medians and interquartile ranges (IQRs) were used as a measure of central tendency and distribution. A linear regression model constructed using forward selection with a *P* value cutoff level of .10 was used to assess factors in the accuracy of patients' estimations, which was measured as the actual scar to estimation length ratio. A *P* value of .05 used with a 2-tailed *t* test was considered statistically significant for all statistical tests of the hypothesis listed above. Stata, version 15 (StataCorp) was used for statistical analysis.

Results {#H1-3-ZOI200048}
=======

A total of 101 patients with 101 tumors enrolled in the study; 57 patients (56.4%) were aged 65 years or older, 99 were of white, non-Hispanic race/ethnicity (98.0%), and 57 were men (56.4%). [Table 1](#zoi200048t1){ref-type="table"} summarizes patient demographics and case characteristics. Patients preoperatively drew the expected scar in all 101 tumors. The surgeon preoperatively drew the expected scar in 86 tumors. The surgeon's estimates were not recorded in 15 patients because either the surgeon did not mark the estimated scar or the research assistant did not have a chance to measure the estimated scar length before surgery. The median postoperative scar length did not differ significantly between the cases with and without the surgeon's estimate.

###### Demographic and Health Characteristics of the Study Cohort

  Characteristic                         No. (%)
  -------------------------------------- -----------
  All cases                              101 (100)
  Age, y                                 
  \<65                                   44 (43.6)
  ≥65                                    57 (56.4)
  Race/ethnicity                         
  White, non-Hispanic                    99 (98.0)
  White, Hispanic                        1 (1.0)
  Not specified                          1 (1.0)
  Sex                                    
  Female                                 42 (41.6)
  Male                                   57 (56.4)
  Not specified                          2 (2.0)
  Smoking status                         
  Smoker                                 10 (9.9)
  Nonsmoker                              91 (90.1)
  History of Mohs micrographic surgery   
  Yes                                    50 (49.5)
  No                                     51 (50.5)
  Preoperative consultation              
  Yes                                    33 (32.7)
  No                                     68 (67.3)
  Use of resources                       
  Yes                                    65 (64.4)
  No                                     36 (35.6)
  Diagnosis                              
  Basal cell carcinoma                   42 (41.6)
  Squamous cell carcinoma                32 (31.7)
  Melanoma or melanoma in situ           21 (20.8)
  Other                                  6 (5.9)
  Reconstruction type                    
  Linear closure                         56 (55.4)
  Local flap                             21 (20.8)
  Interpolation flap                     7 (6.9)
  Graft                                  8 (7.9)
  Secondary intention                    4 (4.0)
  Wedge repair                           2 (2.0)
  Other or not specified                 3 (3.0)
  No. of stages                          
  1                                      86 (85.1)
  ≥2                                     15 (14.9)

[Table 2](#zoi200048t2){ref-type="table"} compares the patients' and surgeons' preoperative scar length estimates with the actual postoperative scar length. The median postoperative length of the MMS scars was 47 mm (IQR, 32-70 mm). Postoperative scars were a median 2.2 (IQR, 1.5-3.6) times longer than patients expected, compared with 1.1 (IQR, 1.0-1.2) times longer than the surgeons expected (*P* \< .001).

###### Scar Length by Actual, Patient, and Surgeon Estimates

  Parameter                                           Median (IQR) \[Range\]
  --------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------
  Postoperative scar length, mm                       47 (32-70) \[9-180\]
  Patient preoperative length estimate, mm            20 (13-30) \[4-80\]
  Surgeon preoperative length estimate, mm            41 (30-65) \[10-130\]
  Ratio of actual length to patient length estimate   2.2 (1.5-3.6) \[0.1-16.2\]
  Ratio of actual length to surgeon length estimate   1.1 (1.0-1.2) \[0.2-6.2\]

Abbreviation: IQR, interquartile range.

[Figure 1](#zoi200048f1){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the ratio of the actual postoperative scar length to the estimated preoperative scar length for both patients and surgeons. Compared with the surgeons, patients estimated that scars would be much shorter than the postoperative scar, and patient expectations of scar length varied more than those of the surgeons ([Figure 1](#zoi200048f1){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#zoi200048t2){ref-type="table"}).

![Ratios of Actual Postoperative Scar Length After Mohs Micrographic Surgery to Surgeon- and Patient-Estimated Preoperative Scar Length\
Each dot represents the ratio of the actual postoperative to estimated preoperative scar length. Center lines and error bars indicate median values and interquartile ranges, respectively. The median actual scar length was 2.2 times larger than the patients' estimates. Physicians estimated more accurately, with a 1.1 ratio of median actual scar length to estimated scar length.](jamanetwopen-3-e200725-g001){#zoi200048f1}

[Figure 2](#zoi200048f2){ref-type="fig"} shows the proportions of patients and physicians who underestimated, correctly estimated, or overestimated the scar length. Patients were significantly more likely than surgeons to underestimate scar length (84 of 101 \[83.2%\] vs 13 of 86 \[15.1%\]; *P* \< .001). Surgeons were significantly more likely than patients to estimate correct scar length (67 \[77.9%\] vs 10 \[9.9%\]; *P* \< .001). Patients and surgeons rarely overestimated scar length ([Figure 2](#zoi200048f2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Comparison of Surgeon and Patient Scar Estimates\
Patients were significantly more likely to underestimate scar length than surgeons performing Mohs micrographic surgery and significantly less likely to correctly estimate scar length. Overestimation of the scar length was equally uncommon among patients and physicians.](jamanetwopen-3-e200725-g002){#zoi200048f2}

Exploratory subgroup analysis showed that diagnosis of melanoma was associated with longer postoperative scars than nonmelanoma skin cancer diagnosis (median, 80 mm; IQR, 70-93 mm for melanomas vs 40.5 mm; IQR, 30-61 mm for nonmelanoma skin cancer; *P* \< .001). Patients with melanoma underestimated the scar by a larger margin than patients with nonmelanoma skin cancer (actual length to estimated length ratio, 3.6; IQR, 2.5-5.8 for melanomas vs 1.9; IQR, 1.4-3.2 for nonmelanoma skin cancer; *P* \< .001). [Figure 3](#zoi200048f3){ref-type="fig"} illustrates that patients tended to underestimate scar length by a greater margin as the length of the actual scar increased.

![Actual Scar Length and Patient Estimated Scar Length\
The y = x line represents a perfectly accurate estimate. The points to the left of x = y represent patients who estimated a scar longer than the actual scar. The points to the right of x = y represent patients who estimated scars shorter than the actual scar. The line indicating nonmelanoma skin cancer (NMSC) plus melanoma suggests that patients underestimated the scar by a larger margin as the actual scar length increased.](jamanetwopen-3-e200725-g003){#zoi200048f3}

Education through preoperative consultations, patient-initiated research about MMS, or past experience with MMS for another skin cancer did not significantly improve the accuracy of patients' preoperative estimations of scar length. Reconstruction type and the number of Mohs stages were not associated with the accuracy of patient or physician estimations, nor were other patient demographic characteristics. Individual surgeons did not vary in the accuracy of their estimates of scar length.

Discussion {#H1-4-ZOI200048}
==========

This study used a novel method to evaluate 3 key findings about patient and surgeon preoperative estimates of scar length following MMS for facial skin cancers. First, most patients expected scars less than half as long as the actual postoperative scar. Second, surgeons who performed the procedure usually estimated scar length accurately, and if they underestimated scar length, the margin of difference from the actual scar is small. Third, traditional methods of patient education, such as preoperative consultation or web-based information, did not appear to improve the accuracy of patient expectations. These findings may help surgeons devise effective strategies to align patient expectations about scars resulting from MMS.

Most patients in this cohort (83.2%) substantially underestimated the length of their postoperative scars ([Figure 2](#zoi200048f2){ref-type="fig"}), and patient estimations varied widely ([Figure 1](#zoi200048f1){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#zoi200048t2){ref-type="table"}), with patients tending to underestimate scar length by a greater margin as the actual scar length increased ([Figure 3](#zoi200048f3){ref-type="fig"}). Although this study did not associate patient expectations with postoperative satisfaction, unrealistic expectations may increase the risk for litigation against surgeons who perform MMS and may decrease satisfaction with outcomes, as has been shown in other surgical specialties.^[@zoi200048r5],[@zoi200048r8],[@zoi200048r9],[@zoi200048r10],[@zoi200048r11],[@zoi200048r12],[@zoi200048r13],[@zoi200048r14],[@zoi200048r15],[@zoi200048r16],[@zoi200048r17],[@zoi200048r18]^

In comparison with patients, surgeons accurately estimated the scar size in this study and infrequently underestimated the size ([Table 2](#zoi200048t2){ref-type="table"}, [Figure 1](#zoi200048f1){ref-type="fig"}, and [Figure 2](#zoi200048f2){ref-type="fig"}). These findings suggest that surgeons who perform MMS can use their accurate estimations to set realistic expectations that may improve patient satisfaction with scar length.^[@zoi200048r8],[@zoi200048r12],[@zoi200048r19]^ Novel strategies for preoperative education may be important because patient-initiated research on MMS (through websites, pamphlets, or speaking with friends or family), a history of MMS, or preoperative consultation visits did not improve the accuracy of patient expectations for scar length. Other studies have demonstrated mixed outcomes with aligning patient expectations using printed information^[@zoi200048r20]^ or other modalities, such as written quizzes.^[@zoi200048r12]^

Limitations {#H2-2-ZOI200048}
-----------

This study has limitations. To our knowledge, the method of assessing expectations of scar length by having patients draw directly on their skin has not been tested. We chose this method because, in our experience, patients frequently express surprise after the surgeon performing MMS draws the anticipated scar on their faces before surgery. Other studies have measured patient expectations with different methods, such as drawing the expected scar on a diagram of the human body and with postoperative survey questions asking patients if scars were not at all, somewhat, or a lot larger than they expected.^[@zoi200048r5]^ Our method of having patients draw directly on their skin gives surgeons a reference for comparison and education when they draw a more accurate estimation of the anticipated scar.

Conclusions {#H1-5-ZOI200048}
===========

This study highlights that patients might expect unrealistically small scars after MMS for facial skin cancer and the surgeons accurately estimate the length of most surgical scars and have an opportunity to set realistic patient expectations about scar length before surgery. Existing literature suggests an association between expectation fulfillment and patient satisfaction.^[@zoi200048r5],[@zoi200048r8],[@zoi200048r9],[@zoi200048r10],[@zoi200048r11],[@zoi200048r12],[@zoi200048r13],[@zoi200048r14],[@zoi200048r15],[@zoi200048r16],[@zoi200048r17],[@zoi200048r18]^ Further investigation is needed to determine whether setting realistic expectations prior to MMS can improve patient satisfaction.
